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stsMili V. VonB1.cljiim mniUrr at
w4, .. rtfefi, -- ttJer - tfee act et,

MaHrti l; 1R79.

aer:eae fcltf Mrtford.
OOMal wiw. pc Jaeksem cetmtr.

fl'.i V 'fJWicRlrTtOX HATK3.
jOae, y&n'tfer mall. ...,.,.,. ......IMA
One mdrith, by mall. ...... ........ ,S0
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville) nnd Cen-
tral Point. ..................a. . .Eg

JbtUtrday only, by-wa- ll, per year., S.o
Weekly, per year.... ............ 1.50

I ; SWOKUt CIKCUi.ATtO?f.
Dally averasre or plfren month end- -

39..18U. 711.
V

Full t,CMt4 Mire Vailed rrcta
Bhtmlchnu

MI SPK HI

m,mm
HE'S MUNI

"VMike Spanos held for the murder
wfGrpe 'Dedaskalous, u Greek, in
.this 4t5 Scivtembcr 22, lill continues
HoSaatatatn kw innocense and states
tfmt he does net anticipate rfuy great
diffienlty in freeing himself when
brought before a jnry. He mints its
eswly n trial as possible" believing
that k will mark the end of his con-finewe- ttt.

Spanos uncle nt Marysville, Cali- -

ionua, nas come io nis ma iinnucint- -
ly and' Robert O. Smith of Grants
Phbs lias been retained to defend
Spanos.

U tjumm
M FOR $10.11

4 Charles Hallowell of Brownsville,
Oregon, has purchased the S. f!.
George- - fruit ranch adjoining fhp
John orchard on Bear Creek. The
orchard comprises1 25 acres' nnft
brdugbt $11,000. Mr. Hallowell will
wake his" home on the tract and will
develop the land. The deal was rnndo
througli the C. D. Hoon office.
trlrrf-- j ? - -

WEATHER fl K1WJ"
' Tfl FRUIT GROWERS

'The weather for the month ofSe-el-

has baoa practically aoraal,
according to Professor O'Oara, the
excess prectfiltatloa being almost a
Bllglble QHaatltyv The fact that
prutiGallall of the 'precipitation
use la the first week is 'iraportaat
larlhat'lt provided for the rapid
germination' of cover crops' In the
orchards. Daly two very light frosts
bcearred fa low spots, but did no
damage. The' weather has-bee- n ex
cellent'- - for the " harvesting of pears
and early apples. The monthly re-pe- rt

follows:
''"" ' nalnfall,
Date. Max. 21 in. Inches.
;1....,............ '74 47 .......

' :2.;.. .... . 60 46 0.04
60 4G.5 0.06

4 68.5 48.S 0.03
S: - t C4 ' 43.5 0.10
'C... ..:..; 56 47 0.70

64 46 0,01
68 47.G 0.14

9 76.5 40
18 84 43.S

84 43d 86 44.5
13- - r 90 47.G
14 90 49.5
15-..;.- .... 88 S4
16....:..... 77 47
it..: 74 ' CC

18,.. 86.5 45
86 47

m " 90.C 46
89 44.5

28..: 8'4.G 45.5
4 0ee. 77' 40
24.". 76.C 36
25i:;....v. 84 26
2C. 87 39
27 ..... -- 75 ( 48 .T.
2fe 76.5 'tri 7r.
2fi 80 48.5
30;,.'.lrj.V. 70 " 45 0.03

Maximum temperature, 90.5 de- -

grees; mean minimum, 77.79; nor- -
Hal 'meaa maximum, 77; minimum,
86; weaa minimum, 45.8; normal
Mwia tntnlmum, 47; mean monthly
61.8; 'hormal mean nlonthly, 62 J

jtreelpltatluH, 11.1 Inches; normal
monthly precipitation, 0.97 inches;

uhh precipitation for month, 0,14
Msbfts;' iluajhef of clear days, IB;
uWr of partly clbudy days.' 6;

NUHibeV of cloudy days, 6; prevailing
wlad direction, northwest.

ih' 1 Horn. ' '

(
Orthy' 1b 'Medford, 'September 25,

iMJte the wife of ifohn ,8! Orth; a
dRHghter. Mother and child are do?
lug ;.uily.

.1.-
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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE,

THE IRON CAGE.

.TOSEPIIEttoi, AVluix) Giovnunitii imtl Antonu Caruso,
jbfjtjirce lcatlws of .the Imlf sttttTctVovor-worke- d and un-.ici1)-

textile, workers imported froni Europe by tho
thief beneficiaries of protoetivc tariff, tho inillionairo
uiillowiiui'.of Lawrence, Mass.j are on trial charged with
complicity in the murder of a, girl striker killed in a strike
riot last winter.

IiiJxricf, the story of the tragedy is as follows; On Janu-
ary 27,tAmiiu LOnizzo, Avho was standing near tlm.edgo of
tho crowd with several other
to tnc ground, snot through tho heart. The crowd dis-
persed. Caruso twas arrested on tho spot and held the
next morning without bail, charged with murdering the
Lopizzo woman. Three days later Ettor and Oiovanuitti
were locked up, charged with instigating the crime
through their speeches and through literature. Three wit
nesses for the defense testified at the preliminary hearing
before Police Court Judge Mahoney that they had posi-
tively seen a policeman shoot tho Lopizzo woman. They
identified the policeman. No witness except the police-
man who arrested Caruso testified against the latter. At-
torney George E. Roewer asked Judge Mahoney to fix
bail. It was refused. An appeal "vvas taken to the state
supreme court in Boston; but, although Roewer had the
three witnesses swear they had seen the policeman shoot.
Annie Lopizzo, bail 'was again denied and the accused men
have been in jail ever since.

The defendants were brought into court at Salem,
Mass., Monday, guarded by militia, all three handcuffed
together. They were locked in an iron bound cage in the
center of the Court room, .just as the band of Camorist
assassins were locked in a similar cage in Italy.

Two of the. defendants were a mile away from the scene
Of the shooting. They admittedly had nothing to do with
it directly. Their "crime" consisted of having been or-
ganizers of the strike. They had no more to do with' in-
spiring the slaughter of one of their number, not as much,
as the wealthy nullowners who paid the policemen for
shooting and clubbing the women strikers, whose crime
consisted in sending away their babies to be eared for in
stead of keeping them to starve.

Another striker was recently railroaded to the peniten-
tiary for planting dynamite to destroy the mills. Since
then the millowners themselves have been indicted for
planting this same dynamite to manufacture hostility
Against the strikers. One of them confessed to having
been guilty of complicity in the plot, and then sealed his
confession by committing suicide. Will the other mil-
lionaire conspirators be tried handcuffed in tho iron cage?

America's boast of "Equality before the law" becomes
a mere travesty when treatment before the law is accorded
such as that given these labor leaders. The American
people like fair play and these defendants arc not being
aucurueu it.

An iron cage for men whose crime consists in being
labor leaders! An iron cage to defile an American court
of justice for the first time on rnnord ami lot us lirmn
flin ltitif ftfnrit A- ;,.. .v, .uu wiiiv.. xn jiuii caiiti
news3'mbols of American justice, and Amnriran lilmvtv!
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BAH TAXES

The Kherifr is very
busy nt the present time vith the

finul of taxes.
Tho day on which the second
half of the tuxes can be paid without
penalty is October 7.

A smaller ier cent of luxes re-

mains unpaid this year than usual.

Mr. Asa Hubbard, of Mcoford Is
visiting her Mrs. Wallace
Woods, and taking Iu tho
fair and

About 300 educators from Jackson
and counties were In

at tho
on evening they were
tendered a by Ashland

which consisted of a wennle
roast out in tho grove.

wennles were over camp
fires and together with hot buns and

made a very lunch-
eon.

Mesdames A. L. Gall and
of canto up on

to attend tho 'fair and to
spend a few days visiting rolativos
and '

Ashland has open "pretty lively

latjt week and the fair and institute
this week liuye made hum lu
the old town,

and Mrs, William Myor and
son, Ccdrc and at-

tended tho reunion in
lust were,

homo by Sirs, Myer's
father, C, 0. Rail, '

.

Mr. and family have moved
from their
to-- In Oregon.

tho police,

..1 1 .1 ..i?i?.iiimi imiiii-ci- u i en Tirisniini's

BARRETTS BRING

$3.30 YORK

Lalo returns from pears shipped
by the company are
very ts (q price. Iu fact
the prices received were good. One
carload of Uartletls hold in
York .city nt an average prieo of
$J,'.W per box.

A carloud of tVAujoii pears froln
the O. JfL Dnggctt west of
Medford, brought .?2,10. In this
car were liujf boxes of 40s which
sold for $2.'.H) per box; los ut nt
and 50s brought $IM7,

A carload of I5os pen re brought
t3J50 kt bo for full boxes, whilo
Jialf boxes sold for from 2 to .fUJiS
per box- - This carload wa from the
JJruco Wilson orchard. The entire
carload brought

Special efforts to organize are ho-in- g

made among thorotal dorks
tho of Ontario Canada.

More Dandruff,
fe.'JFallinrf Hair,

fJ. Gray Hair
Mon and women do you want a

splendid head of luxuriant hair
from scalp Itch and dandruff?

Do you want hair so bpivJtchingly
radiant that It compels the udmlra-tlo- n

of all who see It?
Do you want a as Immacu-

lately clean and bright as a newly
minted 'coin?

If you do, got a CO cent bottlo of
Sugo today, at

everywhere. ThoglrJ with the Au
burn hair Jh on oyery and bpt-tl- e

Ask or Sage and seo
that you get it, Chas.' Strang guar
antees it,

The iron shows where nation is drifting, under
beneficent of protected trusts. The cage

justifies tlie existence of I. in fact it is
principle of the iron that has I.
The is the fruit of the system of spoils.

'Whom the gods would destroy, first make
mad", and maddened their career of power, and spoils,

tryst, native labor foreign, whom
they, underpay ,and persecute, has effectually disposed of
.the myth that the tariff benefit American
labor, and sealed the doom of the protective tariff graft
by introducing the iron cage the birthplace of Americanliberty.

MAN

office force

second and payment
last

ASHLAND NOTES,

sister,
Incidentally

institute.

Josephine at-

tendance Teachers' Iustitute,
Wednesday

reception the
teachers,

cbautauqua
The roasted

coffee aceptablo

Latins-pac- h

Jacksonville,
Saturday

friends.

lately, Tho Methodist conference

things

Mr,
daughter, Uernlce,

pioneer's Jack-

sonville Thursday. They
accompanied

Hover
beautiful As.blandfthome

ranch pasteru

women, .ieoviug fell,

NEW

lroduce;j Fruit
encouraging

Ne--

orelinrd,

$1,837.

Jn
province

No

freo

scalp

VAHIHIAN dealora

carton
J'AItlHtAN

the
the

created the

textile

ought
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BARTLETT.S p
SEVEN WEEKS IN

FINE CONDITION

According tp;xpcrimcitU conduct-

ed by I'rof. Rntusey Hie govcunmcnt
preeooliug expert, it. will ho possible
hereafter to. hold liogtiu lltvcr llnit-leU- s

n month or'iiiorn in cold Mtlmtco
after picking, the benefit of
higher prices nftctthtcrn markets.

HtU'tlollH picked mid held in cold
storage for bur, weeks, (hen pltuh'd
iu a refrigerator car for two weeks,
then exposed for a week in market,
tire on exhibit ns proving beyond
question the practicability of pro-cooli-

nnd hrtldhig local fruit. The
Bnrtlctt piekcd'Veven weuks agA n. re-

in perfect condition nnd just right
for eating. '

The importance of lliesc expert
Clients rmiluit be overestimated.
Harlletts nre now' sellititf ut from .f'J
to $.1 a box in the, east as against $1
to $2 six weeks nu.

Such keeping tpttitities is rule 'n
the llartlett, nnd llogue river fruit
possess it to a remarkable degree.

,IS DYING

LONDON", Oct. I. Mrs. Patrick
Campbell, famous emotional nctrcss,
is reported dying today, following a
night of tturcst. Physlclalns nilmlt
they consider the case hopeless.

Mrs. Campbell has been 111 two
weeks. A rolapso suffered yester-
day Is given by physicians ns tho
cattso for the sinking spell.

AT rOUNTAINS.MOriLS.Oa CLSCWHCnC
Get th

Original ad Genuine

HORLICKS
MALTED MILK
QtfouJmUaticn4

The Food Dirink forAllAge
MCH MIC HUT OtAlN CZTIAa. IN tOfKU

Not in any Milk Trust
ME" T.:. Hnrinr irvcnAasoftBk fgm mjiAax. r

Takn a package horn

Ress
"r COMPLETE IN
p?

m IN

Believes Thh Will
Lmm THWci,

Connutnittlmi In n MnllerliiR illn!
tlinf l one of It vtilrt ilmurri.'Tliolm
who hitve .11 win ratelt wlliliiK Io ?IdtoMi'dBp'the fact, .if thta trouiilo In
prrtciil, It in no tltli for IrltltitK, If a

"roUl" m lomt ,craUtcdt If
culiKh It lrcrul thai krrpn you nnlu,or any of llio H,vimlnm are trfpit.
atiph a fotrr or nlalit wel, wcaknm
ami Ifm of AiMtltr, and jtvrhnpa nomn
rnNliiK of inm-ii- 'In (tie tcimllilo lliliutltl KcKtonn'a Atteraltre a Mr, llet
tcrxwotth did. ,

ItowlInK (lrrn. s It. No. 4,
'(lenllement t .thl to mt for your

AllrrntOe tlmt II tiIltvi It to he a toedl
tin? of nhMintilril rlnt for nil Itreiirlditl
nnd l.una 'fnmhle. Tlif Stiflin nt tUW,
I limi n ncvprii muli fur nil looiitlm. !

mod till tlio im'illcliip tlmt my iliwtorn
rrcA'iianpinlr.l fo hip, imt no rpiiU came
for the Mtpr. I Umt nlittil awpnl. and
would aitd "pit until I not ' no

'nk I pnulil hardly do aiiythluk, llut,
at Mel, Jhiiip. Ihvrlnjs. of (Iikikuw .luno.
t Ion, utpil that I try your nipillilnp,
In one wc-k'i- i llnui llum r- - unite nn
Improtpmrut In my niii1ltlon, nod nflrr
1 had takru "pvprnt Imttlc. I ft'lt n well
an vwr In my life. ,f

"I lrilro the wothl Io know Hint I
firmly NMIptc tint your Ki'kimtn'a Altpr-aliv- e

will pure miy ie' of limit ttouldp If
tnliPti tcfon the wl hIiikp, I will Kindly
nrltp to nny pnrty wmitlim In.
formntlon In regard to tour wotulrrful
iihiIIcIiip." (Hworn AtridaTli)

A. r.
i:pliiiinn' Altprailtp l pfrpctlrp lii ltton

rhltln, AHthmg, Hay IVvrri Throat and
l.miK TrouliM, nnd In uiilullilna the
ayntem, 1ip not mutnlii imlnoin, ont.itm
or ; tlruen. Aak for liuoklrt
Ifttlttir of reeoTirlpa. mid write to rrkinnn
l.ihorntory, 1 tillnilflptiln. I'a., for niorprvl.
drnce. Tor nale liy nil lP,adltiK dniRKUU

J.., I -

YouNg s ii9 cLaB

MOTHE
No young woman, Jn the Joy C

coming raothorhood. should neglect
to prepare hor systom for the physi-
cal ordeal sho Is to undergo. Tha
health of both herself and tho oomlng
child depends Inrgoly uKn the car
she bestows upon herself during the
waiting months. Mother' Friend
proparoa tho expectant mother's sys-
tom for tho coming event, and Its u9
makes her comfortable .during all the
term. Tho baby, too, Is morq apt to bo
porfect and strong whoro tho mother
has thus herself for nature's
cupromo function. No bettor advlco
could bo given a youug expectant
mother thnn that
aho uso Mothor'a
Friend; It U a
racdlclno that has
proven Us valuo v.vfejf RIEND
in thousands of
casos. Mother's Friend Is sold at drug
stores. Wrlto for freo book for expect
ant mothers.
BRADF1EU) REGULATOR CO., AtiuU. Cs.

MODEL
BAKERY

FOK AND QUALITY

Our Dread, Pics, Cakes and" Pastry
aro Tho Host In town. Call nnd boo
thorn. Good servlco and tpilctc de
livery. Home Phono 32.

a nilOH., Prop.

STAR THEATRE
AT LAST WE HAVE IT

. ...
Blanch Walsh

In Tolstoy's

urjrectioh
Approve jl by the Police, Press and pulpit. ,.

This beyond the power of contradiction is'tjto great--t
, est. production oi.' its; kind ever exhibited.

You cannot to Let This Opportunity go by.
If you miss this you will be the losor.

RAISE PRICES.

"Cure

itirrrr.itHWOUTii.

EtfS

TODAY

Afford

REELS

Admission 5 and 10c.

rrr-T- vr

Incorporated 1904

",
I K ,

APPLES AFPLES APPLES
Do You Want to Sell?

What sorts and quantities, nnd what prlcp? Wo aro not (ond
oring for anybody's fruit.

Do you want to consign and chanco the murkot7 Consult us
and wo will glvo you quotations. I ovory case we send tho sellers
salo not. N New York we use our own sale-- note, and do not baye
apples sold by auction. t '

H. N. WHITE & CO.
70 Park Place . . ... JfeXork.

Ftabllshcd 1878

prepared,

ONLY

FOUR

D, CROSSLIY SONS
Commission Merchants
901 Franklin St., Now York

" du'r Specialty

APPLES and PEARS
"'Wo have our own houses la ' ' ' ';

NKW YOU, WVKKPOOfc, LONDON ANI GLAHOOW '
Direct consigaRienU solicited or see our nogiie'HlVtir'repreBeatatiTe,

CHRIS GOTTLIEB Medford, Oregon

It's a Bear!
'

i ','i

A Great 1 "Silver U'ipf
ear fully inountod tt ritg

that you could not buy for
less than sfUOO.OO.

Also-- One

longolian Spotted J.uo- -

ni'l - I'nIK' liininiti'il It

vigh priced" Hug, eliehp at

a other expensive Oriental
RugsLeopard skins with
black bear border, rare spe-

cies, $100.00.
Onn Smith American Illack
l'jaghv mounted valued lit

The Rug collection and the
".Rest"' little ifclROO.OO Htin- -

ga low I lome in the city goes
For the modest sum of $2,175.
The house we just, completed
and built for a "Home"
new and clean, carries $2500
insurance which is not near
the cost.

Read Description
This artistic bungalow is
28x55 feet on a' large lot 50x
.140 feet, located on Rose av-

enue, a paved street, close
in, where everbody owns
their own homes and many
now ones under construction

well built and finely fin-

ished, double constructed,
which is a rare thing in this
locality.
Small :fuel bills, porch clear
across th'e front with large
cut stone porch piers, large
living room 12x28 feet with
fire place of white glazed
brick, maple floors highly
polished, nice grills, china
closets and built-i- n cabinets
and bins in tho kitchen, solid
brass electric fixtures and
solid brass hardware to
match laundry trays with
hot and cold water, large
sleeping porch, two-tone- d

window shades, beautiful
tinted walls, nice lawn this
is one of the plans being used
so much at Long Beach, Cal-
ifornia. If there ai;e any
houses of this mmlif.v-niw- l In- -

cation in the city Vor sale
you will find them listed
around lOOO.OO.
With this home w'e throw iu
for good measure $G00.00
worth of Oriental Rugs all
for $2375.00 becauso wo are
moving east in October. Get
busy and own a 'Real ITome'.
Tf there is "one thing vou
should try to buy "Good'" it
is a "1101110." 'A cheap
"Shack" of a house in a
"Bum'' locution which you
expect to dall your "Home"
will always be an eyesore to
.Yourself and family; build-iii- g

material Jfas increased in
price about 20 in tho last 3
months, and you would have
to hustle to build this house
"alone" even if you own
your own lot for tho price we
arc offering it todav. We
will build no more in "Med-
ford" so if you want a house
that will last H lifetime, we
invite vour most careful nv.
'amlnation of this property.
ipiwu easn will Handle this
deal.. ,rust the pi-ic- e .of a
small "auto." Which will
increase the most in value,
tnc Auto or the "iloiueif"

ii. t. .MB Mt
M ' t 28 Rose Ave.

Clark 6 Wright
LAWYERg

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Public Land Matters irinaj proof,

Desert Lands, Contest-aa- d Mlatag
Cases. Scrip.

II.S, l. , tf.ft.JUfJL,
AUTO EXPRESS

Call lis up for a1 klttds pfJjJxpro
work-r-qulc- k delivery

'
ew specialty,

1 --i f i, 'v r k,

pjWb is IUlWREJCQ.

Phone Piiclflq 3351, , Stand af Nash

I WHlftl TO 0 I

1 tONIGHT I

ISIS
THEATRE
VAUDKVILLltf. TI.0T.0 PLAYB.

wimi; am imowN
In n fiium In Flirting '

i.i i

JMIcmUM.AY
'I'll I HANUKH'H ItKWAUU
Alt exciting wettloru drama

FANTAHtW. TIII5 OII'HV
A romance of llomiiny

MAHTIIA'S ni:iti:i-i.io-

A comi'dy portraying John lltinny
with a Krouch. It dotui oom minio
times' us If lliinny U iwvor no funny
as when ho crlnn, Ml, Finch iiIho

helps to mnko this a ttullithtfuf com-

edy,

(1001) MU8I0--

Matlucco Bnturdny and Huttilny a p.m.

'Mntlneo prices 6c and 10a
Evening rorformance t p. m.
Admission evenings 10a and IGo

LJS'l.

THE

UGO
A complete !imiRr f progrniii to

night

I "-- ilin Hake of Uip PniKMwe,"

Imllnu story I'atho

a "Tim" Dnul.ln Cn-"i- ," a rb '

tnnnt'w of old Colorado Sollg

St "Tim Thief," a problem play....
KhIhiii

4 ."Tho Tnlkrr" ...litihln

Tho Uko will open with atnhtdiir
hlaht on Friday, October H, 'llioito
wishing to outer tho amateur cuntnat
must sco m nt tho Uko beforo Fri
day. F. W. rOUTKlt.

L il . -- . '

WK WlMi MAII TOU t
for each sot of old Falsi Teeth sent
us. Highest prices paid for old Gold,
ailvor, old Watches, Drokon Jewelry
and Proclous Stones.

Money Sent by Hotttrn Mall.
Phila. HmclUng lteflHlng Cowpaay

Established 30 Venn?

MS aiesUiUt St., Phtlnilclphlm P.
To DcntlMa

We will buy your1 Gold Filings,
Gold Scrap, and Platinum. Highest
prices paid.

SJK

A SNAP
GO acres, six mtlos from Medford.
good graded road crosses tho tract,
all free soil, at (CO por acre. $1000
will handlo, easy terms on balance.
Part Is crock bottom laud, suitable
for alfalfa. Bovcrnl springe on the
place. Timber enough to pay for tho
tract. No buildings. In tho Griffin
creok district.

W. T. York & Co.

PLUMBUSfO
Steam and Hot Wator

Heating

All Wor)i ausrsntd '

Prices Kensonsbls '"
COFFEEN Is PRICE -

8 owr Block, Hntrssc en sh II,
jraoUlo aosi. mom ,

MQIVTQAGE
LOAN 5

Money on hand at all timos
to loan on improved ranches
and city projiorty at lowest
rates with "on. or before
priyilo,gQ.;,, , r, '

JAMES CAMPBELL r

Phon323l .130 G.-- O. Bldg.
J..J.-I- L,

, Watrti Oijir .:

Addition Grow
jfacksoa end ShmuhM

'-

- ' ''. .. i

Mfdford Rwlty and
Improvement, Company

M. V. M. Co. Bldg,

'

--i;


